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Retail and Wholesale Souvenir
Post Cards

The Columbus Studio w ill give a Hue PICTURB

OF REYNOLDSVILLE, size l!)x '!(), t.i purchaser
ot Souvenir Post Cards.

PHOTOS made from 50c to $G()

n dozen. Enlarging a specialty.

Special Cost Price Offer for

Picture Framing
' If you hu.vo a pioture to bn framed. bring it In now und you

can have It. dono Ht just about actual eon i moulding.. Wo

wunt to reduoa unr stock of moulding .md make tliiii special low

rat tridiit quickly. ,.Wedinot care fur profit now and It I

an opportunity you cannot uffnrd to miss. Hut, do ni't delay.

The Columbus Studio i;g

A. KATZEN

THE
PEOPLES BARGAIN

STORE

; In order ',to make
'room for spring we

""have decided to sell

ALL WINTER- - GOODS
AND END LOTS

Below Cost

Don't miss these bar-gain-s

as they will not
last long.

AND

1

N. HANAU

ttmmw

r
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A NEW

Meat Market
8 Bids for Your Trade

Established

Recently opened in Syn-

dicate building with a
new line of choice fresh
and smoked meats, lard, '

butter and eggs. We
promise you prompt at-

tention to all orders and
solicit your trade.

FRANK BUSSARD
' Proprietor.

KEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.

Cubcrlbe for .,.'

The -X--Star

J I you want tbc

Annual Clearance
Sale.

I will close out all winter goods. You can save from
25 to 35 per cent by coming here tb buy.

FASCINATORS 50c ones, Clearance Price 35 cents.'
75c, clearance 59c. $1.25,' clearance price 87c.

NOTIONS-5-0c Golf Gloves for 37c. 25c Golf Gloves
for 19c. 50c Handbags 26c. 25c Handbags for 15c.

LADIES' COATS I sold coats in the beginning of the
season for less than any other store in town.

110.00 Coats, Clearance Sale Price, 15.00.

tl 2.00 Coats, Clearance Sale Price, M.00..
$15.00 Coats, Clearance Sale Price, 17.60.

CHILDREN'S COATS $2.00 Coats, now $1.39. $1.50
Coats now 90c. $3.00 Coats now $2.25. $3.50
White Bearskin Coats. $2.25.

CAPITAL SURPLUS

Come and see for
N. HANAU. , REYNOLDSVILLE,

$112,000.00

yourself.

1875.

THE

New

PA.

ASSETS

$450,000.00

Peoples National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE .

A bank eminently fitted by long experience, extensive con-

nections and large resources to give business men exception-

ally good banking service.
'

OFFICERS '

W. B. Alexander, President.
F. D. Smith, Vice President, ,

F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
August baldauf, Vice President. F. P. Alexander, Asst. Cashier.

1 OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7.30 TO 8.30.

1

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Qllmpses of the People who are Pass
ing To and Fro.

E A Gouvlui was in Brook ville Mon-

day.
C. C. l was In Now Hothluhera

over Sunday.
.1. W. Sykes and T. C. Shlolds ware in

Do Hois Sunday.

Jospph Wolat. of Philipsburg, was in

town this week.

Mrs. J. Owen Edelblute visited In

Punxsutiwney Friday.

Frank Best and George Kline were In

Cloai flold over 8unday.

Mrs. John H. AVagner visited in
Worthvllle tho past week.

Thonitw Windle, of Shawmut, was a
vlstor I;; town a day lust week.
'

Mrs. Edith Fields la visiting ber
sister, Mrs.. A. T. BIng on Grant street.

A. b. Slple, of Lanes Mills, spent
Sunday with bis mother in this place.

Arthur Martin, of Vandergrlft, was
a visitor at Mrs. S. M. SI pie's over Sun.
day. i . ; . i

, G. M. Bain, of Lawsonbam,' visited
bis. elster, Mrs. J. W. Campbell, last
week. ...

Tom Reynolds, proprietor of the
Mansion lun, was in Philadelphia last
week. '

Misaes Alma Siplu and Lois Barlett
attended a party at Bi ockway villa Mon-

day night..
J. A. Btaydon, maunger of the Park

Theatre, was iu Pittsburg the first of

this week.

. Mrs. M. E. Uidguway and daughter,
Miss DeMaris, of New Bethlehem, were
In town Monday.

J. W. Hunter, assistant cashier of
tho Citizens National bank, is in Phila-
delphia this week.

Mis Adlo Davenport, of DuBois,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. T. Evans, in
this place lat week. , j

Mary C. Shannon returned to Erie
this morning after a short visit at ber
homo in Reynoldsvllle.

Marry C. Horpel has accepted a po-

sition lo the Westinghouse electrical
plant at Wllklnsburg. :

Arthur Gross, of Pittsburg, visited
his uncle, James Shaner, In West Reyn-
oldsvllle the past week.

; Charles Kab, of New Bethlehem,
who spent a month with Henry Priest-e- r,

returned home Saturday. '

Kov. D. M sol and, D. D . of Washing-
ton, D. C t wbs the guest of Rev. A, D.
McKay the first of this week. '

. Mrs. S. V. Flays, the milliner, went
to Pittsburg Monday to see the latest
fashions and select spring slock.

Miss Nelle E. Sutter, of New Beth-
lehem, spent a couple of days the past
week at borne of ber parents on Pleasant
avenue.

James Lusk returned to this place
last week after visiting sons at New
Kensington and East Pittsburg and
daughter at Bullur.

Mrs. S. L. Alexander and son,
Charles L Alexander, of Allegheny
City, are visiting the former's daug-
hter Mrs. G W. Lenkerd, in this place.

Mrs. Dr. John. H. Murray and son,
Russell, left bore Friday for Emporia,
Va., to visit the form r's parents. Dr.
Murray accompanied his wife and son as
far as Philadelphia. ;

..

Mrs. Prisoilla Baughman, Mrs. H. J.
Pollitt, Mrs. J. G. Urown and Mrs.
Elizabeth Baugbman "ere in Brook-vill- a

Friday afujrnooi attending the
funeral ol J. E. Lucas.

Mrs. Mae Eayner, of Wallington, N.
Y., whose husband died a couple of
weeks ago, came to this place Saturday
to remain here sometime with her
brother, Robert Fergus. Mrs. Hayner
is a trained nurse.

A. H. Fleming, wife and daughter,
Helen, and Mrs. Susan Fleming were
called to Curwensville to attend the
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Esther McClos-ke- y,

who died Saturday afternoon and
was burled y98terd ay. .' ;

" Mrs. John L. Graham returned Sat-
urday from a six weeks' trip with her
husband in Florida, Alabama and other
southern states. Mr. " Graham, who
travels for large lumber company, did
not return to Reynoldaville with his
wife. '". ': v ' '

Go to Longs 30 ' day out price sale in
the Centennial building.

Colored spats for women, aay shade
to match your dress for 7Ao at Adam's.

.You will save money by attending the
great sale at I. Horwltz store. -

' Men's, boys' and children's overcoats
at 40 per cent below marked price at
the People's Bargain store, A. Katzen,
proprietor, j

Men's heavy arctics with tap sole and
heel. Price It .60 at Adam Shoe Store.

I
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The High School Bulletin

Editor Bert A. Hoffman.
Current Events, Lena Herpel.
Social Events, Aldie Means.
Jane Smith, FreshmenReportrr
There will be a speolal program Fri

day, Fob. 22nd, to commemorate Wash
ington's birthday. The annual essay
contest will be held among the mem-

bers of the Junior clues. This program
will be highly entertaining and every-
one Is invited to attend The program
will begin promply at 1.45 p. ra.

'
Mr. i(nd Mrs. G. W. Lenkerd visited

school last Wednesday mitrning. Mr.
Lenkerd favored us with an excellent
address which thestudonts appreciated
very much. He left with us the old
ledger as an heirloom, the only thing
which survived from the fire.

Girls' basket ball practice every Fri-
day afternoon at Evans' skating rink
from 5 too.

Wallace Mitchell sang a solo id chap-
el Friday morning. He also led the
devotional exercises.

Three of the Junior boys came to
school Thursday morning looking more
sleepy than the girls who were out In

the sleighing party. They would be
pretty good watch dogs if they did rot
give up so soon.. "

No Bocloty last Friday on account of
thl .special program being prepared for
Washington's birthday, Feb. 22nd.

There has been quite a debate on In
the Senior class. They cannot come to
a cdncljision whether the clock is broke
or only needs fixing.

Some of the girlB are looking for
ready-mad- e button-tole-

If you can talk from here to San Fran-
cisco over the telephone, bow far can
you talk across the room without being
caught? This was a recent problem
in physios, j '

The DuBois high school defeated the
Reynoldsvllle H- - S. Monday evening in
one of the most disgusting games that
was ever played here. The high school
team wishes to apologize to the spec-

tators for the rough playing, and aiso
to thank them for their kind patronage.
There is nothing to say for the game.
Line up :

R. H. 8. 19. ." , DuBois H, S. 34.
L. Sykes Forward Dunsmore
B. Sykes Forward Yeckley
Hoffman ' Center DunBmore
Murray .

'
. Guird Harrington

Thornton r 'Guard
Referees, Weber and Harris. Time-

keeper, Copping.

FRESHMEN.

Some of the Freshmen preferred hav-

ing Friday afternoon off and evenings
on.

The high school reserve team won a
game of basket ball with Brookvllle
last Friday night. Scorn 20-1-

What Is a phenomenon?

A few of the' Freshmen have been
making new resolutions.

A duck in the Freshmen class

If you want- gas mantles and gas
lights that gl.yes you money value.
Buy them of the Union Plumbing Co.

THE HEART CAN'T STAND

RHEUMATIC ACID

POISONING

To Free and Correct the Bload
- URIC-- O Treatment Is

Advised

There is great danger in those sharp,
shooting pains throughout the body,
especially around the region of the
heart. It means that poisonous uric
and rheumatic acids are there ready to
grip tightly the muscles controlling
this organ. Don't neglect these warn-
ings, for they are the danger signals
nature flashes to you for help. There
is but one way to overcome this pol"
sonousfoe, and that is a thorough treat-
ment with Smith's Specino Uric O. If
your system is filled with neuralgia,
and if your blood and kidneys are dis-
eased with rheumatio poison, there is
no surer way on earth to get relief
than through the use of Drlc-O- . Urio--O

is a harmless liquid internal remedy,
taken in small doses three times a day,
and does not contain a drop of alcohol,
opium, or other dangerous poisons.
L'ric-- 0 is simply a cure for Sciatica,
Muscular, Inflammatory and Articular
Rheumatism. 'J hey all yield readily to
(Jrlc-- 0 treatment. Your Druggist sells
Uric-- 0 at $1.00 per bottle. It he does
not keep the remedy, you can obtain
the same by addressing the makers of
Urio-O- , the SMITU DRUG COMPANY,
SYRACUSE, N. Y. .

Urloo is s ld in Reynoldsvllle by the
Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

Soldier.
, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biggie a
fine baby boy last Thurday evening.

George Allen, Jr., was hurt while at
bis work In the mines one day lust
week, but not seriously. Will probably
be at bis pout In a fow days.

Alex. Carney, a young boy of this
place, was operated upon by Dr. Mc-

Allister at DuBois lust Tuesday after-

noon. He had been suffering with a
tumor on the throat that had effected
bis hearing to a great extent. Ho is

getting along tilc-ly- .

Thero "as a birthday surprise purty
given for Amos Reltor Monday after-

noon. ,

Daniel Varner, who has been ill for
sometime, Is able to be In his store
again.

Wedding bolls at Soldier soon. Don't
you hear them ringing? How is It
Mary? ' .'

A great many loads of Ice were
hauled from Soldier dam last week, and
still continue this week. -

Attraction is the Basis.

The purpose of store advertising is

not merely to sell good, but to sell

more goods to make friends, build up
a patronage that will not only stick but
grow. Newspap rs reach the greatest
number of people in th" Immediate
vicinity in the m ist natural way, at tho
the least expense, and they arn there-

fore the best of all mediums for stores.
In a newspaper ' you follow tie lines of

least reslstance-- y u fellow with the
stream, you talk to the audience already
assembled, to the peopln wle want to
read, their mental oontume is riht
they are on jour wire iinrijt hey won't
ring off If you hold their inter, nt.

Blunk house leasee may ho obtained
In any quantity at THK Star 'Bine

A 25c. Bottle ol

Kemps Balsam
Contain -

40 DOSES,
And each dose is more effective than
four times the same quantity of any
other congh remedy, however well
advertised and however strongly

that remedy may be.

Bemember always that KEMP'S
BALSAM is the

Best Cough Cure.
It has saved thousands from con-

sumption.
It has saved thousands ot lives.

At all druggists', 25o., 60c and tl.
Boat accept y la tag daa.

our

David Wheeler

J. M.

John F. Dinger

and
.

Jobs H. Kaochib, Pres.

H. '
, Uearj C. belbla

f
t 4 1- -

Mil.
Jefferson

Hacaroni
Factory

Now handles some of
the finest grades of flour
ever brought to

and has the ex--:
elusive agency in this
section for some lines ,

never , before sold here.
. Have a special brand
''Crown" made express-
ly lor us. . Flour is sold .

at retail and a special in-

vitation is extended the
public to stop at the of-

fice in Evans '

Main street, near Frank's
New Tavern, and see
their line, you
wish to buy or not.
They also call attention
to the fact that they are
selling the finest

Olive Oil
to be had in Reynokls-vill- e.

It is an
product the best the old
country can produce-guaran- teed

absolutely
pure and bears the gov- -

ernment stamp of excel-
lence.

All goods sold by the
macaroni iactory are

priced and of
first quality. Send orders
for family use by mail or
'phone. Both

C & J. Props.

Citizens National Bank

ITS FINANCIAL STRENGTH

Your attention is directed to the names of the
following well known business men, who compose

Board of Directors :.

McCurdy Hunter
McCreight

whether

Arthur
John W. Stewart
James G. Brown
Andrew Wheeler

Dr. A. H. Bowser

In addition to above, we have a strong body of
whose and responsibility give

increased to the

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

The First National Bank

John Rancher

OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus
Resources

The

Reyn-oklsvil- le

building,

Pure

imported

reasonably

'phones.

Marinaro,

The

O'Donnel

stockholders, standing
strength institution.

BANK.

. $165,000.00
$550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. O. Kino, Vlce-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS
J.CCKInz Daniel Nolmn

J. 8. Hammond

K. C. Scbcckibs. Cashier

John H. Corbett
R.H. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results


